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ion Tkxt Fight N
; in* J«ppk%jCentri

Wwdweto* An* u._i 
ubtiUBWi bt*k» of AH 
üerte rtt W eastern Mtetti
lee test wtif mutt result 
Heeee testes Htwletett glv 
vuhteol lit toe tiHuteee »t 
eiisututtg, tits senate fowl, 
cwhiblttee was toltl today 
ti. Mtllaw, tut Atewittah < 
sas a use tied to the thune» 
eiittoh.

Mf. Mlllert. balled la a
WMtbethloh f ill, the seettot

/ |R?*S* itefte’itolh* dettes#
1 ih the Chinese wovihcs yf 8
\ 'Jayan, said he had spent

»■*»« In China. He detlate 
mai abyuiaitlon yf dettes#
Bhanilthi was largely feepi 
the Hay y pen dm* policy 
one t( the indirect causes t 
sd-Japanese wat. the defi 

iteete acttun-ed, he sanl, with 
tesemn of me former Hues! 

ih the scent of China'srea-sTMt rssnssrjst
wry tewed at toe peace tahh 
to eel more than a un 
the witoeee said the

that time, hewecer, i 
hie wtoiwteieauon was t 
and for seceral days Or. Met 
hWjte a wort front Western 

"Mr. Heineeh told toe tit 
el»n elhre, hewecer," contii 
'iiilart, “that he felt Juslih 
me that tihlha could not cot
dlptuhtatlc ell
Btatee in see 

I were proteote
ence. China then broke' oil 

•en the adclee of the Catted 
Tito Lanstoi-tshu a tret 

• 1H|T, the witness said, was
T without the khowledee ft

1 When the tell a# sent fro#1 
«tide publie I# Pekin he 
clause by which the tinned 
cotnlsed Japan’s “special to 
i thin a was translated into 
ahee end tibtoase l# a

nette!
ciiihc

irt of the 
I that tint# 
lit toe pea

amount to a recotnttto# e 
paramount interest to tihlki 

“Japan stock to he# tote
and we 
witness, “« 
stood. Phi

stuck to outs,•’ com 
“and there toe ma 

. ha threw up her i 
said: “the tinned states wit 
us up and we toilet de the 
e»n.‘ “

In their negotiations «II 
toe Chinese maintained “tin 

with tue Amènes 
min* them of “ace 

Preeideni Wilson, he ade 
an attempt to let Japan to re 
her Shantung ciaiwsi tutor, 
Chinese I hat the Japanese t 
en ttoeetonreWMh* attitude 
in* to a threat tohott the c 
and the lestftie nt nations.'1

'the President." added tto 
“seemed to he shoot the only

ihtim.c, 
lions m
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Chaîne Date of Standuf. 110,000.00
Prist Contest Eiteadsd To Ssptamhsr 17

I 1
IST. JOHN VALLEY ELECTOIC 

LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY 
HEARD BEFORE GOVERNMENT

Our Clothed’
Supmtltloue Cendtietee, Latte Starter* and Prospective 

Candidates Have Caused Standard to Change Owing 
Date of Contest from September 13th to 
27th at 10 p,m,—Thin Change of Date Shew Id Satisfy 
All Candidates and Will Net he Changed or Extended 
Further,

Read Below How Contest Pays Candidates Six Hunthed 
Per Cent Without Investment

business etondpelnt teste Is what ws 
Audi the uoHteat Is more than half 
ocw and ton highert «Me oh the Mat 
Ic ten thoasasid fsee thee ear due earn
itdate er prtsipeethm candidate could 
secure in a few hews. A few hours 
deco ted to getting sic sidiscrtphicn* 
will idee a cote tehteh wlU staid one 
o» learitn# to toe cohtote vote stand 
In* With that atom ytni nan _nn 
push ns touch as any other candidate 
In the reittatoibe weeks end * ytwm 
a new candidate yea cas aeewnphah 
«tore, for cw hace the «Wantage of 
yew ewn friends and ytrur own terri- 
ferp, which wttl pecduce trlnner re 
suits (hen Mends and territory whltdt 
hace already keen vroritod. ftuftpoein* 
the wlniiin* cotes for the iwtowtfhltes 
at the oloee of the twtfteet are twine 
whet toe present cote Is or sround 
«ne hundred Hunt sand cotea, to le 
wettol mean that yen tewtld heve to 
collect on attoscrtpttoM In toe neigh, 
bcrtiwd of four hundred detinrs based 
en eutnwripthme scorsttm* two years 
each. Now then we will coneider toe 
prises to he awarded i toe seeded 
Brtre offsrod to esch district is a 
Mstotsman tilsno, toe cable ef which 
te H66.66i fnrgeMitw tor the woment 
tor first «rises, supiieee hy eoliectin* 
four hundred dollar* on euheeripttone 
you ensue to second, yen here ool- 
Isciod tour httodrod thdlnrs from yettr 
friends and reeeice for yew effort 
wine to the wnonitt ef Dee hundred 
and fifty densest to other worts, 
without any tnreetsnent on yens ewn 
part, yen are being paid hotter than 
one hundred per cent or reeeiylng 
In catue dollar tor dollar for what you 
coBoetod, Should yen win toe 
«tolaers itourtn* tier, twitted at 
18,486 60, based en toe same amount 
of celled Hone on eubwrtptioua you 
would reeelye ns four reward ynhie 
to the asnotmt ef sf* dollars tor every 
dotlw yen cotiected, and on the other 
three, automobiles to be given away it 
would rawount to «bote It,66 tor 
every dollar miileMed. four to si* 
hutidfed per cent, on a# Hryeeiment is 
most tin,««unto# *t any time and there 
are enfy a ce» tow cases on record 
where seek a dividend was ever en- 
toyed, Here Is an opportoimy to ie= 
enre a iftrideed of id* hundred put 
hem,, and without Investment, and Itsttesrats-sss:
way again. Bon'i miss It

VOTE COUPON
The St. John Stenderd $10,000.00 Automobile 

end Piano Pit* Conteet

Net only well teilored but 
•tyled in a manner mre to 
appeal to men who always 
drees well.
Among the new Suita re
ceived in the last few days 
am seme vary fine Blue*, 
regular medal an well at 
ahapely and waieted,
They seen slip out—better 
aeeum one promptly, V

GUmour’i'MKlnf St. f
Tadeiing, Clothing, Fur»

ninhing*.
"A Coed Place To Buy 

Good Qethea,"

Want to Eject Pole* end Distribute Electricity Through 

Three Counties, Buying Their jpiice from Aroostook 
Fall* Plant—School Inspectors A\ek More Salary — 

Ready for Valley Trip Today,
Candidate 

Diotrict No,
common and uMteitosklOyksssr, tor the 
Pieeer Comprimes, Led. who stse ewn 
ry ■« Ivuatwr ,i|»rst*uie on the Ne eh- 
weak, sold Utah live 'provisions for al
low™» hate to i»a*e through the U«m 
wore cwllsfiwvtooy «ml jmiiaolett their 
Internet», A lingo dotomUon of re- 
Parian owner* Mott* the Nnshwnak, 
heailed by BtcOottMlItor Ctarsnea 
Uoinleiweil «wiearwl «ml bronchi up 
the ipieal ion -S' ,iamo*i„ iwwftin* 
from I he water «Morflowin* tlielr lends 
ae a roaull of the, nroetkei of ihe dnin 
I* was deluded to here Ihe levels 
which have low# token hy Ihe Newli 
waak I Slip amt Paper Voonvniys en- 
ghnmrs verifiedi as they ehew that the 
riparian ewiwrs' rlghie will mil he sf, 
tooted hy ihe construction of Ihe dsm, 

At a meoeto* of the lleanl or SMn 
nation the eohoola iitapswtoc» wefe 
heard, a* a delesailon, asking Hist 
their ralanee lie luereoaed, At ihe 
present lime I lev are III toentpi of 11,. 
Wn a iver from whleh they have to 
pay till, upkeep al a horse and wagon, 
ami alee llielr ,traveUln* ejyiensea, 
They «-ked Dial a sum he paid over 
and above their salaries from which 
lo pay their ««penses,

Preuiler Kwter .pointed out to the 
delegation lhal Hie aimniw of their 
rémunérai Inn was goveruml hy Ml ef 
ihe Inglelatoce, and Dial body would 
have in twes an amendment, Hs toll, 
mated, however, that llielr venues I 
would he given sympathetic considéra, 
Hon,

PrsstorMon, Jam- 10- iwnpossla tor 
the Inoorporattim of the St. Johe Val
ley Bleelrlc U*lu am) Power Cone 
peny, s new organisation, whhte is 
ssektog rights tor Vtotorta. York and 
i arid on oouBties, was the subjeot of a 
h cartas hsfore the provtielal govern 
mem this sgtsraooa, M main unlay a 
dakstatton arrived here from Uuod- 
«took -vuuasaisl of rioen James Hall* 
«Per. W, Jaok IHhble* W. U Carr. A. 
t), Hol)i>ke amt Charles J Jwws sml 

’tills afternoon tiwy are to he heael to 
ihe governtnont In euppurt i* the avP# 
nation whleh has been uuule tor Itwo# 
poraflon II Is imdsretmsl torn, «eue 
opposition in ihe proposal has develop, 

. sd through existing right» new held at 
’ Woodstook.

Mr Junes Is the «Writer tor the 
eompaitv and In addlttoa to thorn' who 
are hare the Cnrorporawre ,la-hale It 
HatitekV Hartlaudl 0. P «tettether, 
Bath, and Alex fttnmg and X, H 
Tend, Woodstock and It ,s aakt tlisi 
their propoeal Is to obtain slcctrlctly 

.from the Maine amt Nsrw Brnnawtek 
Bower Company's ptant at Aroostook 
Ban*, erect pole line* and iltetrlbute 
It for light ami power purpiwe* pri- 
martiy In the rural dwrlew, as well 
aw In the town* amt villages In the 
«ireioli of HI, John valley from Perth 
to wooditeok whleh are now wltinml 
eteierielty mounting Kllbum, Hath. 
PlorsncevlUe amt llurtland Htmflar 
rights for all three counties *re 

1 wiughi, ..
Aiwihwr milter taken up ws* the 

application of Ihe Nashlwtak Pulp and 
Paper titmcpaiiy tor approval of rnelr 
plane for the orsotkm of their dam 
on the Naehwaak river id Marysville 
and a delegation mohnting Hon, N, 
M Jones, general menas* of the cum, 
pan y was heard nt lhal ttm"

The government after hearing Ihe 
delegation rag*riling the », John Val 
ley Bleelrle hlglU and Power (Vein 
tinny decided that any rights given Ihe 
new company would he, in so far n* 
tiui Rfuftion of pole* sn<l ■•trlflffiHg 
wtrn* in foiii ',i’i'**ili wWwi If1 i®* 

■■ ■ .i.HilciimUlldii itiu»rw»f:

Bring or «end this Vote Ballot, neatly trimmed, 
to Contest Mtmnger, St, John Stiindnrd, St. John, 
N. B„ on or before the expiration date above. Bal
lot* muit be received flat, net rolled or folded,

The étendard cannot he «cessed et
sueeretitiouiness whsn it Axed the 
clestat data of the cuntete for the 
thirteenth day ef ftaptetuher, hut, uu 
tike The Htalldnrd In thl* regsrt, 
hutny pruspaettva csudldatee have nnt 
ehtered flic enntcsl h «cause the ckis- 
mg date was «et ht Pep te nth* 16th, 
had many of those who are entered 
have expressed a desire te hue* the 
date elm need for this reason The 
kiemlard ha* hsd under isinsldertttton 
the changing ig the closing date te 
comply with the wlehes of the major, 
tty ef the candidates. Another remain 
for changing Ihe riming date has 
been brought to the alien Hen ef The 
fttandart, and that Is Ihst most of the 
esndldst.ee get a late etart, Mem two 
te three weeke were lest before can- 
dMates began te get under way, se 
twth reasons tor eitendlng the ties, 
In* date ef the contort have been een- 
wdered and dsMded upon, and Instead 
ef dosing the contest at 16 p, nt, an 
fepiemiber lith the contest period will 
he extended two weeks and will dose 
at 16 p. m. fleptembet 6flh. This e*, 
ten skin In time should he suftleient 
to lake oars of ihoso whe made the 
late start and satisfy all candidatei, 
to the okislna date as set tor Hep tom 
her ITih at 16 p, hi. Is absolutely Anal 
and win net ho changed again,

New that the eateueloh ef two 
weeks has been granted by The 
mandant, candidate* and pmepeetlve 
cawHdntee will he able le see their 
waj mere dearly Hi a snceewfh! An, 
Ish, a Auhih worthy id the valuable 
erleea whleh The Standard has of, 
fered, The dosing of the Special 
Ptiae t'entent has had Its effort oh the 
standing of the eandldatea and while 
It shew* those who are getting In 
the heat work and ihetr strength, it 
also proves what lias been said all 
along, that ll Is going to ha easy to 
win an automobile In this oentoal, 81* 
aufcseriiptiena, tit* first ai* turned In 
by a candidate If ihey are for tow 
years and by oarrter will giro that 
candidate a role In excess ef the high, 
esl vote In fsew of any eaudidafa 
whtoh Is Indioalsd In the cel* stand, 
lit* of the candidates published below. 
To be e**et, (bene Itril soberrlptlefls 
will arts votes, wliloh Is atoml 
16,666^^^^^™

in order to save wheat tba* ew feed 
lord* may wll to the uwoiaue at high 
pricer And yet she houghdaty* 
ing hack treiu itenway say the tier* 
inane Iwre all Uic User tiwy can 
drhtk,”

JERRY BARLEYCORN
ON NORTH SHORE coin

Came from Beeton and Spent 
Veeatlon in Very Dry Cli
mate — Say* TTtere 1* a 
Great Change to Former 
Years,

THE WEATHER
Teton*# flit, Aug M,

whwe the weedhac ha* bw 'fg|r““d 

BtnrNuneMMederate rtmtiiwoig and
WMJJS.KL. m

BF

DRE OIIE TO ACIDITY
Isaiah was some prephei, tor a 

thousand yearn or w ago ha loeked 
lino the future and aakli ‘There Is a 
crying far wine In the atreetai all 
Joy Is darkened and Hie Mirth of the 
laud Is gone,'"

Which la «be opinion of Mr, Jerry 
Havleyiom, of Ikwtwi, who was In 
Ihe olty yesterday, on Ihe wsy heme 
frwi the Nurtii 8 here where Iw has 
been s|i#iHlle* Ids vneatkut,

"I knew New Hrunewtoh ef old In 
Ihe gmal old daye of the geett Art," 
he added, “And I thought 1 talglsi 
esistiie from ihe wUdernea* which Is 
without wetness, and lake aiyseir te 
New Itrtutswlch and one# more drill* 
sinwaao ic tny uouWes 1 warn te 
the North 8here, where In the good 
old deys of she Heott Art I knew tils 
ropes and -never wens till relu Hut to 
and lielmld when I arrived at Ibatiiaiu 
on Ihe Mfrwtlohl the tow# is dry, for 
(lie iMspaneera of joy-water dtopewe 
no inoro wktoiut a disder's esrutleaie, 
and all the diseor* ara mi sirlhe 
««ainsi the granting of cerilftoatea to 
inert aiding and nsedlng a dram of 
drink ftp llielr iioaltii's sake. Tell ft, 
It eel In tiaih, I weed to Newcastle 
and liters was no hope lhere Anger, 
sd by dite iwinlUttilun* put upon them 
hy the Hiiuor d«*|iedkir# the dmuo|,» 
ou I lie North Shore a no going on 
strike and refueling to tesne preaertp 
Hons, under the New Hrunaltioh tier 
hllildton Act What to going no Imp 
pefl I dont know thw. t opine I might 
as well lie in Heston, where g to not 
Impossible te gst boose, whteh to not 
so Misai as 1 used in gw In N, ft in 
ilia old Ncotd Art dues.

"What the wertd is i iuntog lo heaps 
me anesetng, They fold ns we had 
to s« dry Hi order te save wheat to 
feed the Allies, an* now iihev are leU- 
mg oa we will hare to continue dry

Talle Safe, Certain, iussdv Belief Ftr
Ail* Indlgrstien.

flo ealfed etemach ireublea, such as 
sourness, stomach, 
to retain food are

lodleeatton, ges, 
echo and leabllliy 
In prebebly nine cases out of ten, sun, 
ply evidence that excessive seuretluu 
of arid Is taking plsoe In the etemach 
causing the formation of. gas «ml acid 
IndlgealhM,

lias distends the stomneh and eausee 
that full, oppresslva. burning feeling 
sometlmea known as heartburn, white 
the arid Irritates «ad lu lisions tits 
delicate lining of ilia stomach, The 
trouble lies entirely in the escess de 
velopmenl er secret ion of acid,

To slop or prevent mis souring ef 
the food contente ef the stomach ami 
te neutralise the arid, and make It 
bland and harmless, a teaspoonfiil of 
hlsumtod Magnesia, a good ami alter, 
live corrector of acid stomach, should 
be taken in a «natter of a glaae ef hot 
or cold water after eating or whenever 
gas, sourness er «tidily Is fell, Tills 
sweetens the itouoii ii and neutralises 
the aridity In n few memento and Is a 
perfectly harmless ana Inenpenaive 
remedy to nee,

An «nil-arid such as hlsumtod may, 
nesln whleh can be obtained from any 
druggist to either powder or tablet 
form, eaablea the siomaeh to do Its 
work properly without the eld of arte 
fielal dlgoatante, Magnesia comes to 
several forma, so be certain to ash for 
and take only tilsurated Magnesia, 
which Is eepeelaily prepared for the 
above purge»*,

A Clean Cod Scalp

^•stismisr f
tiWrikwmKir t'ugriey Hon, J, A 

Murray, leader ivf the opposition, and 
W * rib#ver. former director, were 
aitiooe i lie arrivals lonlahl to Join Hie 
parly going over the », John Valley 
Hallway tomorrow on a trip Irom bore 
to », John Jton, H, 11 I'orvoll amv- 
«1 here tide eyeniog in Ills private 
oar whleh ho to piecing al llic ill «posai 
of tiia fovernraeai for the trip He 
was «isumrtiwileil from Wointeloch by 
Hon IV P, Jtuioe, prcsilloul of too 
Hi John ami Uuebei' Hallway Oim 
pany,

oMsTSï mass 

SUTSWSSÏ1», -s.r.ia.siwu'
>s"<ss.‘iswight hi knew tost it lottoodlately de- 

mimîrfnuu ‘ÎÎ21 I"ïstïrï' L"ïss
5KMSSS:

Ævïïi.rÿjni a gfSSs: is, vxirv» - AKhcn«’3 I
wenthh wrtfea: “t bave nuad Parisien

"Mwja ha- wtuidorfully tories, J 
ed lu heudtc. fhickhoss and iu«n. 
“yjy>,**** surprised *« most 
jcau(|ihg dlsappearanea «f afl daud-

to rémora 
fallinghoir Mili

pnwftl of th
ril

Th# nppwiHUm m ih# toPorpwMlon, 
PrtrmiM' cwro# from th»
Woortno.'k Llgbt1n* <'omp<uiy. Md itio 
tiompuny'» èonuntlwi «m thst tho pro
#g««fit t - inpiuiy U iiHAbl» io pmvld# »U 
ihw purr#ut r#iiu!rod for lijfM rp4 p iw-- 
ftr purpoM'k ft'ijiilfnit 1p Wood«ooi'b, 
m»‘.I ih»y should, m#r#fet% ho sHow^l 
fo y i in nod provid** tho uddiiiofifil 
Ug!ii end in.w-Ti«*(tuir#d for th# pro#< 
purity of th# i twn 

h ws# ttftprwttfd# flealAPfla »»#’* 
Inifnr- * iloflntV* d#«'i#vm i* r#n«'lM»»l. 
thu Wn.rd^ork WiPPtrtfl Company will 
tut vu a h pppgrittPity of H#fns h##rd i*# 
furu th# Proml#r
NI id il» ut h» hnd #H|t*#*<#d f« Ib# d*;!»
gntUfii 11141 it»#y ihottld 80» to*»fM#r 
with iHf» pr< l'uftipiny end r«a"fi 
un errenf(#tti#ni wh#r#Uy fh» W * *d 
#t,N'k Klr-'ft f' rompent - u. i-uy tu# 
rmittirrd !«1dm«t»#J pov, m 
from iim now immpetty. »md rH#11 il 
t<i th# p'">ol • of fh- town 

fin w hoi#hrk dotogeiion remrp«*fl 
lo weod*f »rk ihi ufiurnmm by f'uf 

Tin Xm twtt'4* Vulp end Peptr fyw 
pafiirt plen» for ihmr d#m on fh# 
Nflrthwkfik Hlwif wur# boforo tb# fpv-

TWO PURE SALTS
CiNTumr-Bi sperldiitît

; nu£S
mer* eues ihan (he highest 

candidate on the Hat 
tiensIdering the eeuteiH fre« a

LIAT OP êANtilBATXn, 
Bistrist 1,H 'ir

Ire-pM»
ties them hot h I

linoIMJi
doestoa*eModes Orty ef to. John,

Mr, ft, ft ifeurifiti, 4# tiolehradioil street,,
Mrs, fjuuis tietiacluuif, 84 l‘lit street 
Mr, h W. Nleheestw, lis Main street ,,
Mr, tieorge A Atargefls, 964 Mala stfiset.,
Mr. keuineMi ft Bturey, 4* ft togs flijNM 
Mr, Mdwin ti. tinrwiey, 149 viotwih street,,,
Mr, ftolaud W, Mhtos, n Pftt street., ,,,,,, ,, „ ,, ,,
Mrs, tiietoeiit ti, Murphy, 4 ftrydsn street., ,,„ ,, ,,,, ,, «.iraMr Hsseu ft. tistrwcstiKo, too Watow street, Weet to, Jetai . i ibo
Mies Mlissbelh L Morrissy, 6» tjueeu ateertTwert to, rrnin ,, 1

Mr. Mowsrd J tietter, its tiuhe street,,, ,, ,, ,, ,,,,
Mr, Mrauk ¥, Doherty, 48 tilarendw, street,

VMM,
44,814
44,680
48,888

MRS, PATRICK SAbtiAOriBR SCAB

A menage wn# recetred here (art 
night from Moncton, anmutoelng the 
death m the i city #f Mrs Patrick 
flaliagh»f. The deceased was forme# 
ly Miss Metises ef this «Ile,

,, ii ’ii ,,,, «, si is 88,866 
86,841 
18.788 

8,188

it M il «I «I ii ei n

zrA^rsi’s, „lailgt riihhfer—4P» #«t etpenstce.

canM8 be

PRETTY WEDDING 
SOLEMNIZED AT 

FREDERICTON
Mi** Beet trite, Yotuigeet 

Daughiur trf Mr. mid Mr», 
Jaftitto H, Cfoeltto, Beeeme» 
«he Bfide of Harry G, 
Moerth fl, Se,

District g,
Males Kings, Albgd, Westsearistiid **t to. Jen« titmuilee «utty «( 

to, Jehu o.xcluUeu/ and Net* seetia,
-............-................ 46,888

iï; *;!£££££ Æ
Mr, tliartmae M, Medttily, Petite*rtae, M, fl, , ■
Mies tiafrie ft, Haft Susses, W, ft,, ,, ,, * ** ara»,
Mr. William h Items, Jr, itoltcto# ÎJ, flj. “ " “
Mr, J, Leensnl MeAuley, Lower MtiMreata, M, fl,Mis* Pb-ra ft, tieLoht, Itemele/i, N, ft^77 ,, " ' '*
Mr, Peau ft ftteecw, ilrewde, N, fl,”.', " '* " ****'' **
Mi»» AH* Maateuac, Parrsbaro, fl, p,
Mrs, ft te Howard, Si Marl ll,s, Afl, "
Mtss Alice Jertau, Leen Iseuosfi., fl, fl„
Mr, As-ohtotod fleaton, Weyeeutii, h fl,
Mr, ft.- ft, fluteham, tiigiry, fl, ft 
Mu* J, ft Melsaac, Amherst, fl, ft 
Miss Je*# Il Percy, ftereae»ter, fl, fl,

Mr. James fl. ArdtN, Meecirm, fl. fl, 
oietrtet ft

Includes tihartetto, (jneensy fteawtry, KeM, flertoumherimd IM «tag, 
raster CrrtWtlto, _

rn " « « » ».. «,8Umw# 4teftÇto, g ;; ;; z :: “ îî;
Mis# llewaie Meute, St. audtews, fl. fl,u “ " ’|JII
Mr, Otto I «wrrtah, tfltawftta,,, „ „ ,, „ " M
Mr Torowss *.-,Master, orsgar* fl. ft, ,, " * MSI

(teroes HriS' fl # .............................. . " » " jffi

met, w, »,
Mr; FrW IMBR»(«V vaneMMMBO/ N. B,

ttdtadw terft dtatate#, tmtenta, MitotwwMw and Heuige#»»# ftm#»

Struck By Car,
Badly Injured Hm14

UM
6,647
6,668Man Was Knovked Down end 

Badly Cut Abu the Head 
on Corner of X 
Street* Early This Morning

and Main 1,400* 0* ft» ft! ft! m ||

tPMtaf t# The btendard.
ftredwdrie#, August 86.-.A pretl/ *

wdhueg was mteuHueeti tuts after,
#ee# at t* o'docl, at toti*m*#ea. th» | 
hem# to Mr, a#d tor*. James ti. (Hweta «

ÿ*w E Moot*, ti. tit., vf tkfn m* 
fne ttmuttM #<w tmtftttmA ty th#

#At an warty hour flee merging a 
O.aii was ko-wk-d dow# and bsdly eet 
slo/ut the used by a street car war 
nie « orme ot Mate and Mill streats 
)(« was uiriowoltius Wbdg poked a* 
sod centtened te that sendfom utter 
II» wm hiked to the tteeseiti ItowpPdl 
The poll*» could net ilsmtifr him, and 
see iwly net»* te, papers hated te) blet 
',6* tba, of W I took rtri trithe to 
ffi* sl -.id,-o'- was a teas of about forty 
years to «s-, rather tall, asd wearing 
a black «a» It is h»h»r«l be works 
m tb« w#*,» i"fin»ry

The acrid*o- I-, <urr«d stteMly twftow 
tei« #>** » Th" ri'y ateltelsf"* wa* 
o-ste ,oi tbe -•'"!>* and ber* the ee- 
tomona* ,»*» lo lb" bodpltta where 
yw woueds were <• wu up He wee we 
■oenrioes me# to sbo boeposl wtwre 
Mchtmet. and t l« f*»r«d bis isjurri* 
•wy pro*" fuel

The West », Job* strew, car No 
)« we* ,,on Pis down Mate street, 
srtws near tee Poll menu» plate a 
mi»b storied fo re* across te* wrest 
hi front to «, ae* hefor# to* motor- 
wm c'orM srop he was knocked oyer 
•WUeeraao ri'lodl was ewer tee cor* 
ef asd hearted a about rao oyer The
0Htf W:MS tiOPP&'t #4 ffitr tfiMfi
tytag ectil i# th* rmidway te a few 
mtefttss an aafloftohil" cam* along

fl.

«06,. J ft amefuan, paeut et Si, 
Peels Praehyieritt# ebursh.

The bride, who we» give# 1# mar,
mi

..............—..... #e*« trim,wtogs. aod bridal trti with orange blossom», tbs eoi# orirament fwteg * ptetioem bet pi# with large pagri g#d diamond sailings, (he gift to kgr fan,. 
1 tarried a bemgaet of bride/ti *“•" ibritoiNIHtadrf *41 —v wr Driat*Mintnl nmwore a y 

eeite t

«age by ber father, were « beg# 
bridal gow# ef white crepe de d 
oyer brocaded site, wm pearl t

tar ggdip^HH 
ftd4« tones, she bad ae 8

N-
ÎM if gow# et pale bt#e < gelée crepe with «tirer trimmtog ##d Targe bat with ostrich brim a«d * 

amt carried a bwyeet ta Two «tie (tierce of fig m # ftbue Triées and fftieen f 
ano f

80
o4 ter crew#.

tired were tbe dowerMr,
dress-

bw*
pm, met

petty 461 theijuiMu
l5e weem bad eehm f*«. me 

Harry wtieo# of this ctiy.
The bridal par/y ectcted fbe draw-

m tbe large bay wtodow which 
complete bower of dowers a#d

ties

fe«|aKï^'^ *
w-vxTBESBE
Mr Mette Meeflees/e, tiampbribo*, ft, *
Hf. wj ti- flWWl/ AÀft.- Ü.

won* fir latltoft and aeotiwy madleta 
twap They ton* charge of too tie 
ten white too pettaeew# sont te a eeti

atong said toe
nerim teohed Mho a nsaa named Henry 
Hashf, het ha wee so m abotagho 
bead that they wens sot were

Wtri was agrc*#-
After tbe ceremony a rhsumwa 

fet «tipper was served. The dora! dec- 
oratto#*, aft (be #or* of (he gfri 
frieAd » of (he bride, wore imettfef it 
the had the tewfafer# tied oowi posts 
were a ma»* of dowers. e*ff# f# (be 
omtog room the color scheme was red

The bride wae the twtpmt ef m«y
Wm UMaNf||1 §nw.

ttwm In fhe ftioess of the brtde-, 
mother ptify (he homed lets (Hewo. 
sod teiafricF of the brig# mud groom

Mr. aod Mrs. Moore tefi oo m c, 
ftig (ram for a short trip throw, fl 
ricoPa, the bride wearing g (rareiimg_Itul Sjti fisse ■ iLo-Uf; ftflgftft. At is gy 1.1.sun m» v j maty wi go wrnt jçrfvv fia!4
pevertef m Wftb bhk* ogCrteb tip*,
I. j, a m g _w 'B Inf « VlaCC i or CJCpNy.
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EVEN THE COST 
OF DYING IS 
TO BE BOOSTED

48
/Mrs. hi»

«tew v**e, em n, 9mr &*** 
taggers, www at teem torewews, bste 
dowg tesic sdiwyats te Mow,*, Mum 
ammtrj, te to* (to-pete mette* to 
Mwwiww», tea"** » sad wegbvd o* ba

te te »UP a day had 
tel Apportée etstae sweto adapted, aed to# Mrtshgsws

PILES! tifowbhofm, Ttioeday, A###*t y», dt». 
ports from Pefrograd say that 6be floh 
sherfhf hare eve* sent too 
«chord reserves agafoef AAwte rthafcnyomwiaece toaywo to

frowt,<whi*hT*i7e«»N(rito
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Good For 
Ob. Vote

Not Good Aft* 
August SO, 191»
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'With Ihe Fletvor 
Nature dare it

v I TZL1M bad tbft re»l nsttmil fleror tit the pmwt «*#. 
X ttitirizftd ftopflfflttifl milk, Tbe "sproy pf,a-oV' ef

> tiHHvertinf tbe liquid te Klim dees mi chunge the
X- flflVSf,

^ Remember tb/it KHm h * drr white powder, ihe n*.
tural pure «elide ef tbe beet pHsteHrized eeparatei milk 
from which the water to dried by the well ktttm> "mray 
proem*,”

It deee net remrfre fee to bet weather dnd tberetera 
keep* jreed tmtil tMwd up. Here H pn tbe patitry ebgif 
handy tor Mly wa.

For liquid w# ebnpty whip the neetoteery tmmmt 
Into eeid water to ft and nee reqtired.
One pftBfld fflflkee four fltwrte ef Mated, Ytmr vromr
teTwdyttijwHi Utoit? endtW*it te diree»

«fyNw fOWdor yimtaw lu v/newFra/
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